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StatesBandPresents

Halftime Highlights
In the mist of all the Home-

coming excitement, the North
Carolina State Band will be on
hand to add color and entertain-
ment. State’s b'and, boasting the
largest in North Carolina of 160
strong, will lead the parade,
stepping off from‘the Memorial
Auditorium at 10:15. State’s
Band under the supervision of
Director Robert A. Barnes will
also lead the way for pre-game
and halftime ceremonies at the
Wolfpack-Cowboy clash.
During the pre-game feature,

from the following high
schools in North Carolina will
participate with the loo-piece
Band. They are as follows: Mar-
ion, Henderson, Sanford, Clint-
on, Raleigh, Millbrook, Knight-~
dale, and High Point.
Prior to the kick-off this

afternoon these bands will be
amused on the gridiron for “a
'eombined performance of the
National Anthem conducted by
Robert A. Barnes. This is a

, colorful spectacle with each
f'Band’s colors represented by the
individual uniforms on the field.
To open the \Homecoming

events at half-time the State
arm will enter the. field from
thecndaone and move down the

playing Sousa’s “Stars and.

Encouraged by increasing
popularity, the experimental

the. Denver.”
The State Band will continue

with .‘the half-time show titled
“um THE BAND.
The first formation will in-

deduce the trombone section*
with a gigantic trombone form-
ed an the field. Thirty members
of the trombone section wfll be
dew- front to perform Henry
TIONBONE.
In the second formation we

find the entire percussion section
to the front mounted on red and
white podiums ready to play
a drum specialty. This number
features all of the drummers

accompanied by the Band,
As the Band accompanies the-
drums they will also do an intri.
cate dance step in the back-
ground.
The next formation1s that of

a large trumpet while the 30
man trumpet section is intro-
duced to the fans. The trumpets,
accompanied again by the Band,
will perform a modern number
in jasx rhythm titled TRUM-
PETS WILD.
As soon as this rousing music

is concluded the Band will move
into a geometric formation for
the presentation of the 1959
Homecoming Queen. Among fan...
fares from the Band, the crowd
Will learn the winners of the .
floats from the morning’s Home»
coming Queen. The Pershing
Rifle Drill Team of the State
College ROTC will be on hand ,
to offer the famous Queen Anne.
£31m when the Queen is crown.

Following the crowning of the
Queen the Band will form the
familiar monogram NCS forma.‘
tion for the performance of the
NC State College ALL‘A
MATER.

Danforth Chapel sermon-dis-
cussion series will hold its
sixth service this coming Sun-
day at eleven.

This week Reverend O. B.
Wooldridge's sermon, dealing
with miracles and the Exo-
dus, is expected to stimulate
the usual lively discussion in
the lounge of the YMCA
building immediately follow-
ing the service. Special mu-
sic will again be presented by
mlembers of Sigma Alpha Ep-
31 on.

‘7:oo;l:m.

StuteCollsgsSIutlou. lemme.

Homecoming Weekend 0

Program of Gala Festivities
’ A busy program of Home-
coming events is scheduled for
State College this weekend.

Highlights include the foot-
ball game between N. C. State
and Wyoming in Riddick Sta-
dium Saturday at 1:30 p.m.; the
selection of :1 Homecoming
queen; a giant parade through
[downtown Raleigh and out to
the campus; and “open house” .
in the Alumni Memorial Build-
ing; and the annual Homecoming}
dance.
‘The parade, which will fea-

ture 41 marching units will
take place Saturday morning,
starting at 10:15 o'clock. It will
move from Memorial auditor-
ium, down Fayetteville Street

I

TheN. C. State College Chap-
ter 01“ the Order of De Malay
will have a meeting tonight at

in 206 Polk Hall. Coats
and ties tobe worn, because pic-B
tures for-the Agromeck will b1
taken aftér the meeting. All
DeMolays please attend.

is" one
Any organisations wishinga

place to build a float for Home-
ming contact\Bob Redmon at
E36901. \

a s a.
Ap e cider made by the

Horti lture club is for sale in
Kilgo Hall from 4.30 p.m. to
6:30 EX. for $1.25 a gallon.

\ s s a
A m ting of all coeds who

are interested in Sigma Kappa
Sorority be held in the CU
on Monday, November 2, at 7 :30
The roomnumber for the meet-
ing will be posted.

t t t
Make plansmow for the 1959
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to the State Capitol and around
the Capitol to Hillsboro Street,
and will proceed down Hillsboro
Street to State College.
Among the units1n the parade

will be the 150-member State
College Marching Band, directed
by Robert A. Barnes; the Color
Guard, and the ROTC Drum and
Bugle Corps.
More than 1,500 bandsmen

will take part in the band exer-
cises.

Sponsoring the parade will be
the Order of Thirty and Three,
sophomore leadership society,
headed by Charles Russell of
Jamesville. Blue Key, the junior
leadership society, headed by
Phil Carlton of Pinetops, is

— Campus Crier —
Engineers’ Ball, which will be
held on November 21 in the
Coliseum. The Engineers’ Coun-
cil is striving to make this year’s
Ball the biggest and best ever
eld. Music will be furnished by

the Duke Ambassadors, decor-
ations in the Coliseum will be
by Fallons and soft drinks and
ice will be provided by the Engi-
neers’ Council.
Be sure to attend the only

dance at State College that is
especially for engineering stu-
dents.

* t O
Found: One pair of glasses

near the 1911 building at 10
a.m. Oct. 28, 1959. Contact Tom
Kirkpatrick after p.111. at
TE 2-1183' or check at the Col-
lege Union.

I! t *
Bridge is being sponsored by

the States Mates, the student's
wivesorganization of State Col-
lege, in the College Union. The
meeting will be held in the Ball

’room on November 2, at 8:00
p.111. There will be idstructors
for beginners and accomplished
players. Everyone is welcome.

Faculty to Hear
Speaker on Religion
Dr. Tom Driver, faculty mem-

' her at Union Seminary in New
York, will be the guest lecturer
for the annual Faculty Lectures
on Religion at State College,
November 10, 11, and 12.
Dr. Driver writes for The

Christian Century about current
plays appearing on Broadway.
The Rev. Oscar B. Woolridge,
Jr., coordinator of religious ac-
tivities at State said Dr. Driver
will interpret to the faculty what
different contemporary authors
are saying to this generation
and to the religious inplications
of their writing.
The meeting will be in the

Grill Room of the Cafeteria.

Watch For

"The Boy Friend"

sponsoring the Homecoming
queen contest in which 10 young
ladies will be finalists. The
Homecoming dance will be
sponsored by the Monogram
Club, headed yby Richard (Tiny)
Reynolds of College Park, Md,
a tackle on the Wolfpack foot-
ball team.

Classes will be dismissed at
10 mm. in order that students
and professors may attend the
Homecoming parade.
The Raleigh Merchants Bur-

eau will present trophies to.
winning floats in three cate-
gories in Saturday’s parade. The
categories include dormitories,
fraternities, and ‘other student

«organizations.
Three judges have been named

for North Carolina State Col-
lege’s. big Homecoming parade.
They are James E. Briggs,

former Raleigh major and presi-
dent of T. H. Briggs and Sons;
G. Akers Moore, Jr., vice presi-
dent of the COmmercial Printing
Company and president of the
Research Triangle Corporation;
and G. Wesley Williams, execu-
tive secretary, Raleigh Mer.
chants Bureau.

Briggs and Moore are State
a long-time friend of the insti-
tution.
A group of 25 floats will be

entered in the parade. They in-
clude 10 from dormitories, seven
from fraternities, and eight
from’ other student organiza-
tions. ‘

Linda Wey of Boone, major-

“."M, Out. ”I

ette with the State
Band and queen of the 1
Homecoming, will crown the’w
queen during halftimeW‘
at the game. The other he
finalists will be introduced to,
the football fans.
The College Band, along with

the visiting high school but,
will present a special program ..
prior to the game.

Following the game, the
Alumni Association will hold an
“open house” and coffee hour
at the Alumni Memorial Du“-
ing.
The board of directors of the

Alumni Association will most
at the college Saturday at 10
a.m., with Mose Kissi- of Grena—
boro, chairman, presiding. The
association's president is Ric.
hard L. Rice of Raleigh.
Among the students organisa-

tions that will participate in
Saturday’s parade are ”me
Chi, the College Union, Pl Ks”
Phi, Lambda Chi Alpha,“
gaw Dormitory, Alpha Gamma
Rho, Bagwell Dormitory. fie
Horticultural Club, M =
Dormitory, Tau Kappa 8*. .
Becton Dormitory, America s...
ciety of Heating, Refrigmatim.
and Air Conditioning, Alpha PH

College alumni, and Williams is "9-9." A.” IAmerican Society of Nacho“
Engineers, Fourth Ind Sta“
Dormitories, State Hates ah,
Delta Sigma Phi, Berry Dm'ml-
tory, American Society of Agri-
cultural Engheers, Gold Dude
tory, Sigma Alpha In, Syme
Dormitory, State College V‘s!-
ana Association, Scabbard a'fl
Blade, Pershing Ripe Sammy.
and Turlington Dermitary.

Textile School Plans

Annual ‘Open House’
An annual “open house" pro-

gram will be staged by the
School of Textiles at North
Carolina State College Satury
day and Sunday, November 7-8.

In reporting plans for the
event Wednesday, G. H. Dunlap,
director of the Placement Bu-
reau and chairman of the Scho-
larship Committee in the col-
lege’s School of Textiles, said
hundreds of high school juniors
and seniors from throughout the
State are expected to attend the
two-day observance.
The multi-million dollar teach

ing and research facilities of the
School of Textiles will be on dis-
play during tours through the
big Nelson Textile Building.

In addition, four major textile
corporations will present special
displays depicting the State’s
textile largest of

tion, nuclear laboratory damm-
strations, and a wide range of
other facilities.

In addition, there will be edsr
movies portraying varie-
phases of the industry, and her
prises will be awarded.
The top award to be adored

will be a 3200 scholarship to
the School of Textiles at fiat
College. Visiting high scbol
students will be given applim-
tion blanks for the acaduie I
award.
Dunlap added. “Vitals w.

seecollegestudentsprocuis' .
miracle and natural me:- me
the fabrics of tomorrow.” 7'
Theme of the



The point is that we want students to continue to
Wimbutwemustmakejuatafew reservations.

~ first of all, we have received countless letters pointing
Wthé inadequate coverage that The Technician gives
ii news happening on our campus. We realize without .

' Untoldthatwedonotcoverallmeetingsand events ’
bid on this campus, but, with our limited news staff
or four persons, -we'try to give an acceptable per-

, formance.

. War, it is entirely possible tiiat one may read an
”uncle in one of the Raleigh dailies only to discover the

., printed which have only, the initials of the writer or a

ghdyouliavepruhablyaohcedthsw
T Wseetiémofthisnewspaperhasjustre-
ham-easoundingboardofstadentopinion.

moddthehttershaveconcernedtheshort-
fly» ofTthechiiicimbutneverthebsastudents
"*heginniutowriteandtelltheirfeelinga.
:giWe do not mind being criticised, for any criticism,

contrucfiveornotbasadefinitevalue.lf
.‘Vnedthisnewspapbrwillimprovebac‘auseofit;
flt'sbad,we’llhaveagoodlaugh.

By virtue of this first point that we do not have an
adequate staff, let us say, in the second place, that it
is impossible to write or re-write every news item that
is printedin The Technician. Often, because of a short-
age of time, we are compelled to lay out articles which
nly have been read over by one of the staff members.

same article in this newspaper. We both get our news
mleases from the State College News Bureau. '.
' Infliethirdplace, goingbacktothelettersingeneral,
allcorrespondence intended for publication as letters to
the editor must be signed by the person who wrote
them. This statement means that no letters will be

psndonym attached.
The writer may request that his name be withheld
ddwe will do that in certain cases, but all letters must

'_ This paper has received enough criticism in the past
‘ two weeks'to last for the rest of the year. Now, in order
j that The Technician may take advantage of some of
the constructive criticism that was received, we must
have a larger staff.
As we said, the news staff proper consists of four
persons. Its responsibility is to write or re-write each
article,.copyread each article, lay out each page, and
write headlines for that page. It is impossible for four
'a’hidents to do all these jobs in an effective way when
there are seven such pages for a Thursday issue.
We have already found out that some of the students
who criticize this paper so freely do not “have time”
to come and help us improve it. Therefore, we. must
ask those of you who have an honest desire to see a
better paper to come to our offices. Many of you hays
worked on newspapers before; others of you are good
English students. Whether you fit. one of these cata-
{gories or not, we need you and we have a place for you.

1 1A degree-granting School of English is not the
answer to a better Technician; an h0nest- effort by
more than four students is the answer.

The Technician

1’. O. Box “GB—Phone TE 24732
137-140, 1911 Building
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hope they set
cause to fight the Athletic Coun-
cil (or anything athletic) on
matters of money is like son-
fronting a gigantic and power-
ful sharkin deep sea water with
your feet tied.
The fact that money pours

into athletics in sizable amounts
'from many sources, one of them
being gate receipts from towns-
people, is not enough. As long
as the student wives (1/8 of the
student body is made up of
married students) and student
dates are a good potential for
extra income, a hurrah of ap-

say “greedy”?——tentacles of
athletics. Even the new measure,
if approved, is only good if the
student “guarantees" buying
tickets for all games, which is
the present situationfor married
students . . . and that is not
good enough.
However, that previous state-

ment only denotes dissatisfac-
tion with the whole idea on
basis of principle, and we want
to make it clear that our con-
gratulations go to the President
Of the Student Body for shrewd. . in my Maidenform Bra.

Greeks ,- On Campus.
by Bill Marley

Recently, there has been a
flurry of activity between fra-
ternities of which I heartily ap-
prove. Now I don’t want to
sound like a sage of the world,
but this activity which I 'am
speaking of is inter-fraternity
parties. (Small “i”.)

These parties are perhaps
the best thing in the ,interest
of promoting better relations
between different chapters than
all 'the other organized events
combined. Another distinct ad-
vantage is purely financial. One
fraternity can .hire the combo
and another can. take care of
the “refreshments” or place of
action. Believe me, this is the
sort of thing we need among the-
big “Eighteen” here at State.

# I
I don’t know whether or not

you recall that I mentioned the
National Interfraternity Coun-
cil last week, but I did, and
here is the poopI spoke of. This
year’s'conference will be held in
New York City on the Thanks-
giving dates of November 26,
27, and 28, at the Waldorf-
Astoria. As soon as our I.F.C.
representatives return I’ll have
their report for you.

This conference is a workshop
designed to promote better
operation of Inter-fraternity
Councils thereby providing bet-
ter all-round fraternities and
fraternity systems.

It gives our representatives
an opportunity to meet and ex-
change ideas with undergrad-
uate and graduate leaders in
I.F.C. work.

Last year,
covered topics such as “Ideals,”
“I.F.C. Organization and Opera-
ing," and “Greek Week”. Our
I.F.C. compared favorably with
.those represented and shared

the conferences v

tion,” “Rushing,” “Pledge Tra1n-' ,

muchincommonwith'manyof'.
those premt. Thisyear’s con:

application of a democratic com-
promise.
Through the years the ex-

citement, the “glory”, et a1) ,
the original purpose of athletics
seems to be lost in alumni pride
for the Alma Mater team; the
students conscience seems to be
lost in a complete misunder-
standing of the issue; and a
general college condoning of
some marginal athletic practices
is theresulting situation . . . a
and one.

ference Shem)! be just as sue--
cessful.

I t l
Congratulations to progressive

Meredith College for their initia-
tive in the execution of an “Ex-
change Dinner Program”. In-
this new plan ten young Mere-
dith ladies are sent in a body
to a fraternity. house to eat
dinner, while ten fraternity men
travel to Meredith to have din-
ner with their student body.

After the meal, the girls may
remain at the house until eleven
o’clock and those men at Mere-
dith may return to the frater-
nity house a la dates to" join in
an approved evening. In addi-
tion to the twenty possible dat-
ing couples at the fraternity
house, those brothers who would
gasm£iralso bring Meredith consider themselves too high to

come to such meetings. If that
Those fraternities interested is not the reason, then they

in Pl‘m 1‘0“ “d ‘7in must have all the answers to
may contact Betty Galloway, the questions of dating at State.
chairman of the Social Stan. A lot of work went into get.
dard COmm1ttee at Meredith, ting speakers to speak on the
“Pd request m“ t?” be con- subject. The least that the girls
sidered for a particular even- could have done was to attend
ing. Ann Smith

To the Editor:
G. W. Garrison and Charlie

Selden were to be guest speak-
ers for a discussion group meet-
ing on dating of freshman coeds
at the YMCA, Thursday, Oct.
220
The speakers were present and

so were two freshman coeds.
It looks like freshman coeds

. t #
Another first out at Meredith

is a series of articles in their
student newspaper, The Twin, on
the fraternities here at State.
They give a brief resume of the
fraternity’s .history, the alumni,
and general description. They
intend to cover all eighteen by
the end of next year. Congrat-
ulations again, Meredith, some-
day there may even be dancing'
in the halls of the “Angel
Farm” .

To the Editor:
In Thursday's edition of The

Technician, you printed a letter
from a Mr. Ballance in which
he criticised a column entitled
“The Penguin’s Roost”. In the
Editor’s note that followed, you
stated that a survey conducted
by you indicated that Various
people did not think the column
was in poor taste.
You suggested that reader

Ballance should read “Jack and
Jill.” Your statement seemed
very juvenile to me. Reader

' Ballance, in my opinion, is not
interested in reading Jack and
Jill, but, on the- contrary, he
seems to be interested in trying

Hurrah For 5‘

W959!”

proval comes from the—shall we '

Letters to the Editor
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1:10, or 1:15 and f
the confusion of
at each one of these
fectly legitimate case
or early,-—to getou
a few minutes before
time. What satisfaction
mess must be for those profes-
sors who enjoy their own talk-
ing indefinitely! .!
The situation seems to im-

prove in the evenings,
After seven or eight o'clock is;

1.1 O..3
ina‘

“fix.
ii

a":as,
5

iii

bells on topof
seem to pick up momentum,
starting a distorted symphony
that goes on for a good two .
hours or more. First rings the ;
electric bells, thirty seconds later
the big bells follow suit. This
case repeats itself everythree
or four minutes, and there is
no use for thosestudying at the
'library or in any building close
to Withers Hall—and thon(
having night classes—to go on =
trying to concentrate.

If the point is in having such
a free-for-all ringing of bells,‘
and ifa suggestion is in order,
why don’t we have the bells
replaced by drums or 30an
everybody trying to do ' .
work may relieve hisl fruptra-
tions by coming out into the
streets and singing allelnia or
dancing an African Voodoo?
That way they will surely
vert the COLLEGE CA PUB
into a complete carniv in-
stehd of having a half-andéhalf
nerve-racking concert of bells. _,

lances opinion that “The Pen
guin’s Roost” is in very .,.
taste. I think The Tao
should be a paper that we‘
respect and one that'is
by other people outside of S
College. I do not feel that y
parents would find much 1
in a column such as “The Pen
gain’11 Roostl
Do we of State College in

to let people think that 1:“601
umn reflects the quality ofmm
or and quality of people at
College? Are you proud or
column as the example of
at State College? Would'
have sent the October 22 is!!!
of The Technician allover" 1
state as you did the t w‘
19 edition?

Sure, we may laugh at . --
jokes, but that does not ... .1
the column respectable. .
column may be very popula
with ,‘some people; ho
magazines like Adam and 8'
Knight are very popular, .
I am told that the jokes in “T
Penguin’s Roost” seem like u
quality of material that mig
appear in a magazine such
Adam or Campus Howl (an
that the jokes do indeed
straight from Campus How

I hope that The T» ' 1<
will decide that it wants to -
a newspaper to be proud of
one of high standards and-
lity, and that it will see fit ,
im rove on such columns .

e Penguin’a Roost”. ,
. . Jim Myhre

fI.I

:31



riflhhhnrlfiflhd
Sate College's School of la-

hasreeeivedancw~
shipment of approximately four
mousse—nearly nine pounds

‘”_ ,—dfsolidUranim235fusl.
Thesolidfuelwillbsusedin

thaeollege’snewlo-kilowattnu—
clssrrsactornowbeinginstalled
iatheBurlingtonNuclearLab—
oratorissBuilding'l'hefuelar-
r'lvedinatotal ofzoelementa
packed in tightly-secursd recp
tangelarblackwoodenboxes.
lads up of uranium and alum-
in. phtes, the three-feet-long
square bars are known as “cold
ole-suits” since they have never
been in a reactor and are not
dangerously radioactive. They
weigh 13 pounds and are wrap-
pad in plastic covers to prevent
contamination from the air and

handling. .
Dr. A. 0. Monica, Jr., head of
college's Department of Phy- .

cs, said that the fuel has been
placed in a permanent fuel
storage unit located under the
floor of the Reactor Room. The
elements lit into individual chan-
gels in the storage unit.

“The fuel elements will be
kept in storage while the in.
strmnsntation for the new reac-
tor is being completed,” Dr.
Marlins explained.
He said that installation of

I ' the component parts of the reac-
tor would be finished in a few
weeks. In charge of assembling
the reactor is Project Engineer
Robert Wendland of Nucledyne
Corporation, Chicago, builders
of the equipment.
Menius said the engineering

school’s new and second reactor
.‘ . will he placed into operation

r early in the new year.
With its completion, North

lina State College will be
efirst college or university in

l the country to have two reac-
tors for nuclear training and re-
search.

Director of the School of En-
Qineering's nuclear reactor proj-
ect is Dr. H. A. Lamonds, phy-

. sics stafl' member.

the

ing any
nsewill be given for the best
stume.
Mrs. Amad Strabadi of Iraq

will speak on “Women in the
Arab World” on November 2nd
at 8 p.m. in the CU theater. lrs.
Strabadi holds a MS degree in
English Literature from Wiscon-
sin University; hsr talk will con-
cern the progress and achieve-
ments made by the Arab women
recently. A short movie about

activities of Egyptian
women will follow the event that
is sponsored by the International
Committee. It is another in the
series to promote beter inter.
national understanding.
The Fall Bridge Tournament'

will be played on November 10th.
The duplicate bridge game will.
be held in the College Union at
7 p.m. All interested students {
are asked to sign-up at the CU
main desk by November 9th. The
first and second place winners
will be awarded prizes by the
Games Committee.

TI'IIEM'S RECORD
SHOP

ammm.‘
sss.

—MONAURAI.—
BONUS PLAN

FREE $4 Bonus Lr_
WI: ssehtws $4 L's

”roll-ad
"s'ss

FREE [$5. Bonut LP
rvtth,ssoht\vo$!l.l'sI.“

fee hour will follow the program.
M for ”The Boy Fried”.

A Christmas card workshop will
be held in the CU craft shop
prior to the holidays. On lion-
day, Novs-ber 9th at 7:30 p.m.
there will be a demonstration
and displays in the craft shop.
The Hobby Committee says:
“Start early and avoid the
Christmas mail rush."
A sub—committee to investi-

gate the possibilities of a Saddle
Club at State College has been
formed by the Hospitality Com-
mittee and the Outing Commit-
tee. An organisational meeting
is planned for early November;
watch for publicity announcing;
the meeting. Any interested stu-
dent or stafl member is «1--
couraged to call the CU activi-
ties ofl'ice to express ideas.

Classes were begun,language
in the College Union on October

3

manual
LIKE MAN. LIT'S MAXI

Till SCINI
COOLITONDOWNWO

Franor Motors
Inc.

500 West Morass St.

l
Franchised Dealers tar

lege Union on Novemberl
As a curtain raiser the players

lE...

i

i
S Ei
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:53...
i.awill also odor a short comedy by Snyder, professor of

Anton Chekhov,“ThsProponl”. Prof. R. L.

“Thus American Veins" on
November 12th at 8 p.m. in the
Coliseum. Thseventissponsor-
ed by the Friends of the Col-
lege, and a State College student
and his date are admittedfree.
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The NEDéz View

‘Millions at times a year
‘ drivers and students ‘keep
awake with safe N303:

through college, too

NoDoz keeps you alert with cat'-
feine—the same pleasant stim-
ulant yen enjoy in coffee. Fast-
er, handier, more reliable: non- ‘
habit-forming NoDoz delivers an
accurate amount of dependable
stimulation to keep your mind
and body alert during study and
exams until you can rest or sleep.

P. 8.: When you need NoDoz.
it’ll probably be late. Play safe.
Keep a supply handy.

The safe stay awake tablet-
anusOW

WQIII‘ALIIBIBTALLAM
IF INSTALL-"IBM! sum
If” “HAY I. I,“

Consissadh'l’s-Csatrsllsad
IohPsthsshyssrsssds

hound-5.91

SEND (9er ANBNEH H1 1) W‘C‘l-DS UV {til

WIN 4 YEAR WARDROBE
261 "I!“ IN All.

tst prize—A famous Botsny'500" wardrobeevery year for 4 years (2 Suits. 3 lack-sts, 2 Pslr of Slacks, and l Topcos .)
that 5 us—Ultrs-oreclslon lm orted SonTrsrrslsl.‘l Radio 9 y

Sprlrss ——World-famous pocket slzsMinolta 16" Camera
ttsst 250 prises—Kayneodle Campus Pipe
Pick u: on ofllclsl entry blank at our rels|rto scco counter, or wrlte sywo Is,New York 22, for one.
run 10 mm Why area saishs pipes—

Thsre's a rich. tultllllng “sll's well" leellnthat a man gets only trim s sire. A relaxcslms--you-down contentment hat's assocl:sted exclusive! with alps smoklng. AM you"all: the p assure of smoking withoutn‘l

CampusYacht $4.95

(imam

Why pipe smolr‘qa ‘
choose KAYWOO”
Ksywoodle Brier ls Importedselected. hand crafted.rubbed, tested, Inspected.only then does it earn themalls“Kaywoodle (:me “I,Kaywoodle hetts slrlly light.a”smokes cool and sns‘sLI‘bMash»slve Drinkless Flhneat h“flpipe condenses tars, Idahoirritants as nothing star as.a Ksywoodle. One not? b.1 .000 words. .

cr-roose vou'R Kavwoome

Let maianlert you from the famous campus collection...'4.r'

..,I.»rm}?
,1.“assigns Bulldog

._,/
M'Wstuns;

other styles and shapes '5'to .60»



variousgirl schoobwill al-
present. ,
youwanttoptmarriedup

beandgood proper, comeonout
the Sadie Hawkim Dance.

land: Katina! lilo Issuance

I‘M-III!
Pest Wayne.“

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE APPOINTMENT OF

E“:

DIcIt
N. c. sun Clese'SI

AS
College Plan Representative

Dick will specialize in presenting to you our feature
"life, retirement, diSobiIity and future insurobility
plan of insurance. This policy has been designed
especially for college men in regard to both need
and reasonable premium. Financing is available to
qualifnd seniors.
For hiermation without ohllrtion we invite you to
eel Mr. Heater at Temple 3000, or visit him at
OBI-ll Raleigh Building. ‘
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iii-3“ Mamba-allude!” lie,theflat“
mammals-ammonium
en Naming», ma. bemukhdseflsutbst’willd-v
inWithersAuditoriumath... feettheentirestsdmtbody.
Atthismeetingthecsndidatcs
fmeWW'th"m will elect the «use
miwmmmmmammt'mmmmm

‘heballot for the primary elec-mm’fimmfln
501‘- In"I’d““u“ke‘Wi'eheheldonTuesday, November
dedsioninebctingtheoflicersa and the final election on
all freshmen are urged to at- Thursday, November 5
tend. It should be remembered
thatthescofliccrswillherespon. Jerry White
sible for planning the Fresh- Publicity Chairman
man-Sophomore Dance, which Student Government .Elcctius
will involve a rather large eu— Cell.

A:

SATURDAY NITE
ii :15 P.M.LATE SHOW

Au tam
SUNDAY - - -

TEE 9?;

BEST OF .. um

EVERYTHING fiffi.

1E:I:
nesconnomc sauna MW

AMBASSADOR THEATRE

'ous RussoS I

Hatters and Cleaners
FEATURING

‘2 HOUR
CLEANING SERVICE
122 W.MARTIN‘S‘I‘.

OneBIockWestoftheDowntownPostOfflcs ttlllltlleulI‘

You can buy this smart State College
jacket at your Student Supply Store
for only

6.50

« 5%

T-Shirts, Sweat Shirts, Mu
embossed with the State

BUY AT YOUR

Student Supply Store
YMCA BUILDING

gs 81 Plates
llege seal.

Welcome 4W

Itistobehopedthstthei;E

00.
President- Charles Treader

Charles Dechsrit Trexler,asing in Highland Parkrmlnmq- ~
secondmesterfreshmaninthe The support of the PM
SchoolotDesign, announashis Classinthcforthcoming'elee-
candidacy for the oflice of Presi- tions will be sincerely appreciat'
dent of the Freshman Class. ed.”

Trbxler’s campaign .manager
made this statement to The

F‘Chuck” is active in all phases
_. of campus life, as is evidenced
“ byhispositionsintheFreshman

Council and the Y.M.C.A. cab-
inet -and membership in the
Theatre and Activities commit-
tees of the College Union.
.“He is also a Past Master
Councilor and Chevalier-elect in

. the Order of DeMolay, and was
Vice-president of the Senior

f Class at Groveton High School,
_ . Aleuandria, Va. He was born in
"’ 3 ‘Salisbury, N. C., but is now liv-

V. P.- Fred Fors
J. Frederick Fors, in announc-

ing his candidacy for Vice-Presi.
dent of the Freshman Class,
made this statement to The
Technician.

“I am J. Frederick Fors. .1
am running for vice-president

' of the freshman class. It is very
important that all members of

, our class take part in elections,
because our class is inexperienc-
ed, and unorganized. We should
elect the best man possible, and
the one sure way to do this is
to get everybody out to vote.

“If possible all freshmen
should attend the campaign
speeches November 2.

“I am for our class one-
hundred ‘pcr cent and will back
it in every way possible. When
you vote, mark number five for
Fors for vice-president of the
freshman class. Thank you.”

Secretary—Jim Page
JimPagewishestoannounce

hiscandidaeyforSeactaryd'
the Freshman Class
Freshman Forestrym
Page made this statement to

The Technician. “ItIs my build
that the Freshman class is not
publicised enohgh in its‘eethih
ties and also that it is not
known enough around campus
as a class.

“If I have the privilege to be
elected to the post of Secretary
by my fellow classmates, I will

he

domybesttoseethatthe-
freshmen class is one of the
best-known and publicized clad-is
see on campus. As a stafl writer
on The Technician I feel that I
am‘ able to carry this out.

“I will do my best to see that
the freshman class is one at the{
foremost classes of the college.
.By being secretary of the class,
I feel that I 'can keep abreast
with the activities of the class
and therefore make them known
to the college as a whole, lalso
will be able to keep the freshmen
themselves abreast with all of
the activities of the class.

“I will also try to carry out,
to the best of my abilities the
other important duties that the
class secretary has placed on
him. I will be deeply mural
for any support that you might
give me in the forthcoming elec- '
tions. I will also be most graci-
ous to all of the freshmen Fores-
try students for their support in
the Forestry senator elections.
See you at the poles.”

MICRO-

CAR RACES

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT—s EM.

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
WITH PARENTS

I/s-MILE ASPHALT TRACK
PUN—THRILLS—SPILLS

ADMISSION 90¢
LOCATBDSMILISWISTGRALBIOIIONHICNWAYTB _'i

ON Till LIFT BEHIND PBRRILL’S ISSO STATION

MIDGET T

J

_a

' STEPHENSON’S'
choRD DEPT.

III M sSTERso Reins:

Brubeck at his best

"GONE WITH THE WIND"
FEATURING

The Dave Brubeck Quartet
4L

Stephenson Music Co.
4 CAMERONVILLAGE

l
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a;in there,
.) The group elected offi-
last Monday. They‘ have
using temporary officers

past two weeks. They
ave been doing a very

' " job, because they were
elected as permanent officers.
The new officers are: Presi-

d-It, Carlyle Franklin, Rich-
mond, Va.; Vice President, Ed
Johnson, Dunn; Treasurer, Bud
'Taylor, Kinston; Secretary,
Ann Smith, Jacksonville. If they
continue to do the kind of job

3 E

ii

council will be a big success.
The other members of t

mncfl are: Eddie Black, Ashe-
ville; Janies Cox, Reidsville;
Joe Dermid, Hendersonville;
Marshall McLeod, Mount Plea-
sent; Don Schneider, Elizabeth

ty; Jim Tollison, Asheboro;
uck Trexler, Highland Park,

Ill.
The purpose of this council

is to provide activities for fresh-

Freshmen Elect

New Officers

For 'Y' Council
The Freshman Council of the

YMCA10f North Carolina State
College has elected officers for
the 1959-60 school year.
The officers are president,

Carlyle Franklin, Richmond,
Va.; vice president, Ed John-
son, Dunn; treasurer, Bud Tay-
lor, Kinston; secretary, Ann
Smith Jacksonville.
” The council plans activities for
the Freshman Class at State Col.
lege. One of the most outstand«
ing activities to be planned is

r the discussion group meetings
'gield in the dormitories bimonth-
Yo . -
An example of this was the

meeting held in October concern-
ing “\Dating.” The speakers were
girls from the various girl col-

. ' leges. Other speakers are to be

it

presented during the year. ‘
The discussion groups are not

limited to freshmen alone. They
are open to any student living
on campus. .

dance),.trips, and local visita-
tians. An “outsider” will be
guest speaker at the monthly
discussion group meetings. Up-
perclassmen as well as fresh-
men are urged to attend these
meetings.
An example of the above is

the discussion that was held in
October using “Dating" as the
topic. Girls from the various
girl schools were- recruited into
being the guest speakers. There
were two girls to each group
meeting. If you weren’t at the
group meeting you don’t know
what you missed.
Tom Johnston, associate secre-

tary for ’the Y, is the council’s
advisor. Council and advisor get
along splendidly. They are both
working toward the same goal—
a place for each freshman in
the student body of North Caro-
lina State College.
The council holds its weekly

meetings in the Y. They have a
luncheon served to them for
70¢ (home cooked). During
these luncheons is when the
business of the council is dis-

,gcussed.
Well, this council member is

going to be late for a meeting
if she doesn't get over to the
Y pronto. See you in the next

rllllllll.
JUST RECEIVED!

Black Shell
Cordovan
Loafers

1 995

iflafi'fiwfi'fi'w‘fl
leeks.- maximum comfort,
and long weer
-_WONDII|FUL rsauua A

FREEMAN
.

WOW
.HlllsboreetSIeIeCollege 3

1'1» lll
"\i 'lfv‘..}i;“';:g.7‘? "p. S l \J 3" .‘4 . ‘r
In Raleigh’s Cameron V

4

’sum- KNIT wonsTse
SWEATER era' SHAWL
COLLAR, COLOR-TRIM

. Penney’s shawlstyle -. .

with contrast trims at col-
lar, sleeves and bottom.
Hand washable! SSXL.

795

{t '1 .
..,‘ suor rsuurv's . . . you'll 1m better, you“ save!

illage I

‘Bold and boxy and knifli

collar worsted. Light ox;
ford, charcoal and beige « ‘-

'rIllllllls

Technician Dea '7— , i

Thursday Issue . . . 7:00 a... T If .

Monday Issue . . . 1:00 p.111. .

8.
1'T
3.3.

3-53:
5
r5’
ipresentation of H. G.

“War of the Worlds.” So
listic was this drama that
of the listening audience
ally committed suicide to avoid
the more horrible death w
seemed near at hand.

This realistic drama will be over the use
presented tonight (Oct. 29) over tam in‘the South Lounge of
WING at p.111. on “Exploring College Union.
the Unknown.” At this time That’s tonight
the complete recording of this WING for “War
famous program will be present— Worlds.” -

llllllllllll
Like Never Before!
Fantastic Eternal-Youth 0m-tims! Ills Victim-MM Girlfree all o'er the World! Drab-he Lila-new Ire- tbe Your:lasoeast Ilse Tweed labs-Isl

The Man

Who Could Cheat Death
—TICI(ETS new on sau—
‘IEOI-NOOLOR"olmmm‘-

VADIITY
MIDNI‘I‘E SHOW 9 e e \

ii
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at 9' pm—on
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. Dry (loaningi

. Shim finithl

. Fluff Dry

LAUNDERMATIC
Cameron Village

SAT. NI'I'E 11:15

NEW! INSTANT!
mun-unmask:

At last! A breakfast drink

you can keep in your room

More vltamln c then orange julce. New instant TANG is the breakfast
drink you can keep right on your bookshelf—because TANG keeps any-
where without refrigeration. " “flm‘NVAE-‘S‘twsErik».-

rang
uwgnwf- '

Make. as much as you went.whenever you want. Just mix with plain cold mum
water—nothing to squeeze, nothing to unfreece.
Drink TANG every morning and get more vitamin C than orange or
grapefruit juice gives you. Plus vitamin A. Tastes real good, too.
Today's asslgnment: get TANG!

you CAN MAKE TANG
IN A wwxr

THAT’S OK!
BUT MAKE MINE

IN A GLASS.

emaituafiem‘andmhnesforommwpuem WTANGWWDQLGRM.MDimr-J
(above). Must relat'ctoTANG. Will mymfuflsymwd. Muhammwmmmmc



Catalina State takes ium. Wyoming, winnerof the
7 WyamlsghersSat- Skyline Conference. champion-

_ dten’aaa, and the Wolf- shipandtheSunBowllastyear,
V'imta-ed one“: has lostlonly :02; rugged Air
2‘” emu on Force seven, - ' .i

”fihsllls. Cowboy vietaiies this year
. victim of four- straight have come often andby decisive
31“. “a now must prepare' margins. Victims were Montana
"*an the Cowboys who will brm 534,111.11 State 27-2. Colorado
a {a record into mam Stad- State 294,311.11.- Young 21-6

Chicken In The Basket a
mo Clo-wood Ave—nu Pointa‘_

. Dinners7lelnlh‘ -.._
”Special Take Out Sen/icefor Parties,

Picnics, &Foatball Games. ,
CLOSED MONDAYS

“Larson: 1': arm

"l

Hewitt's College View ,

Sunoco Service
Wm Ilvd. at Ben Ali Olin?
STOPlN‘ FOR YOUR
Winterizing Special

New in Effect
‘All RepairsMiner

Ill-Test Cos at Regular Price
PHONE Tl 4-9701

k AndCowboys

lash InHome Finale.

‘ coached by'an old friendoffline,

fleolenive formations. “We must
winged T, double-winged T,

. they might" nae.” Wolfpach

'anced line, some from an un-
rsents a multitude of 7 problems.”

Invisible porous openings blend fresh air

.lAY PM!

and Utah 21-7.
“Wyoming could be ourtough-

est opponent,” Coach Earle Ed~
wards said. “The Cowboys are
Bob Denny, who was an assis- .
tent coach at MichiganState
when Iwasthere.
Edwards pointed out that

Wyoming uses seven, dilerent’
prepare our defenses fortheT,
single wing. and anything ehs’
coach remarked.
their attack well. Some of the
formationwill be from .a bal-
balaneed. Playing Wyoming pro-i

thrown by three diflerent quar-
terbacks, Roman Gabriel, Ron
Wojcicki and Gerry Mancini.

O S
The Wolfpack has scored eight

touchdowns to date and five dif-

Tiehets' for North Carolina
State’s regular season basket-
ball ‘games will go on sale Nov.
11, athletic director Roy B.
Clogston announced today.
Clogston said mail orders and

cross-counter sales at the box
office will be received on that
date. Tickets for the holiday
double-header Dec. 11 and 12
may be ordered or! purchased
:at the same time.A look at the Cowboys’ start-

(Continued on 11-308) The holiday double-header

i-ect fields.
—GREETING CARDS,

desi ns.

with each
puff for a milder, cooler, more refreshing smoke.

Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette
paper that makes Salem taste more Springtime-fresh
than ever! Richer, too. Smoke refreshed. . .smoke Salem.

Custodian.) Bamlds'lbbaecoOa-m.

" ' ,7 coMe To
Sombowor's Bookshop

2502 Hillsboro St.—Dlal VA 8-5843”
For—PAPERBACK BOOKS in all price ranges.

—-NEW AND USED BOOKS in a variety of sub-

—STAT| NERY, including typewriter paper.
OPEN: MON.-Flll., “IO AM», P.M.

“To, '0 AM." 'aMs

1

including contemporary

N. 0. State Cage Tickets

Go. On Sale November 11
brings together Kansas and
Kansas State against State and
Carolina in a two-day aflair.
These tickets' are not included
in the season books.
Season books, which sell for

$21. and $13., are good for the
Wolfpack’s nine home games.
Ducats for the holiday double-
header are $3. for each night,

Clogston said orders for Dixie
Classic tickets will be received
beginning Nov. 16 and cross-

uOcounter sales will start Dec. 1.
Season books for the 11th an-
nual Dixie Classic are $14.50
and $10.50.
Mail orders should be sent to

the Coliseum Box Oifice, P. O.
Box 5905, Raleigh. Checks should
be made payable to the Box Of-
fice and must include 25 cents
for handling charges.
The 1959-60 edition of the

Wolfpack promises to be a real
fine team despite the loss of
the four starters, Bob MacGil-
livray, Lou Pucillo, John Rich-
ter and George Stepanovich.

{menthol fresh- rich tobacco taste modern filter, too

”0””Salemrefreshesyour taste

"t

One dozen new footballs
used (at a cost at $21.
The balls are good for
only, now. Laundry
eleamn'g costs for two
jerseys, one set of pants,
and t-shirts will run over $100.,

rials
wand it took three people nearly

six hours to clean, oil and shine
the football shoes worn by
players.

E

Equipment manager Dorsey. ,
Poole weighed a pair of mud-
soaked pants after the game
and found that the pants wsigh-_
ed 4% pounds. The
weight is about one pound.

Rain, rain go away. State’s
football team would like to play-t

* t *
Wyoming, the .Wolfpack’s

Homecoming foe Oct. 31, will
carry a 4-1 record into Satur-
day’s game against Utah, and,
the Cowboys rule a two-touch-
down favorite in that contest.
Coach Bob Devaney’s Wyom-

ing squad has beaten Montana
58-0, Utah State 27-2, Colorado

E

State 29-0, and Brigham Young
21-6. The only loss was to the
Air Force, 20-7.

* ' t O
State’s souvenir football pro-

gram this year is the largest
and most "comprehensive ever
published by the college. The
informative book contains 72
pages of pictures and facts. The
program was edited by David
Huffman, a junior from Bur-
lingtOn who is assistant to the
sports publicity director. ' ‘

a s a
Freshman coach Bill Smelt:

says, Roger. Moore of Littleton '
might bathe best fullback State
has had in years. Moore (nora-
lation to tackle Collice Moore)!
was a star in the Wolflets 27-14
win over the Wake Forest
frosh.

i r

GIVE nit—1&1 ~ .,
MUM FORTHE '

Discourse WITH
YOUR TEAM coma:

N. C.VSSTATE

WYOMING

PHONE TI 2-0347

.1. .1. FALL” 00.
2o: raven-mus tr.
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‘ itoriee as 88 boys participated as
compared to '77 last year.
The following is how the tra-

ternities and dormitories fin-

] PE .............. 37% points. 2 Blame Chi ........2 Sigma Cl“ 20%4 K. 8i: ........... 13%5. D. 8i: ............. 100. Dixie Nu .......... 10%7 .8. PI .............. 0FHA .............. 'l3 '1'. Chi ............ 59" 10 AG]! .............. 310. BAN .............. 312'. THE 213. PKT .............. 1%l‘o SAE .............._14. PE!" ............. —-1‘s ...............14. EXP .............—15. LCA No Entry

By looking at the final tally
of both the Fraternity and Dor—
mitory Divisions it can be seen

- hat the points are fairly evenly
istribnted. All the field events

and running events were similar.
The following is a run down of
top men in the field and run-
ning events:
wrvaamrr

. Thorpe (s.NU) 9's"rm (0.81.)3. Adklas (n)e. Orlttin umJa-. Wherry are 13'. "2. Kuuruska( ORB) *3. Smith (DIS.4. Strange (A0 )
1. Hoey (Blame Chi) 117'95"2. Crosby (H.8133. Wallace (‘1' ) .4. Guthery (PK?)Javelin . "is.I. Crosby (K33) 152' 7"

..$5325"1‘23...
1. Mbroth(K..(Ilc) 40"”

YardTahorn (03k) 00.23. Leblan (8.Pi3. Baueom (8P4. Hamilton (‘1‘.)

ll7""WIWM

\ll'

. Wilkinson (81’!) 15.22. Hunrueka (m):. Hartin (Lat)hm(PHA)94 Nile1. Ste-all (SiamaCbi) 4:01.‘2. Apple (T.Chi3. Stranae (AG )4. Hamilton (’1'.Chi)330 Yard Belay1. SPE 1:47.52. HA3. D. Sis ‘4. 8. Pi
DONOBYBroad Jump1. Hoomani (Brag. N.) 105556". Stanton Owen 1). Holmes ( at)Salisbury (Brag N.)

234.
12. 'Zelber (’l‘nch)2100'8%"
:. Endy (W048)2

roi'e salt1. Burton (anl) 10’10"2. Hill ('l‘url)3. Hamrick (Alex)4. Crew (W648)
EMF.1. Hennik (Bee 2) 37’ 6"2. Pohlkotte (Bra: 8.)3. Zeiber (Tuck)4. Bentley (Owen)
Javelin1. Golden (Bra! 8.) “56'2”2. Woodetein, (Bag)3. Kinnek (Bee 2)4. Bullis (BIS)
HM Jam1. William: (Berry) 5’5"2. Pohlkotte (Bras 8.)3. Duncan (Bras 8.)4. Henshaw (Bee 1)
440 Yard Dash1. Gangster (Turl) 56.62. Henley (Brag N.). 3. Howell (Bra: 8.)4. Byrd (Berry)
94 Yard Dash1. Gilbert (Bras 8.) 9.32. Holmes (Wat)3. Rogerson (Bee 1)4. Davis (Tuck)
45 High Hurdles1. Hill (anl) 10.002. Peed (Bee 1)3. Brummit (Tuck)
:20 Yard Dash1. Gilbert (Bra: 8.) 23.22. Henley BraalN.) A3. Lewis (3. Cherry (leek)
120 Low Hurdles1. Yoklev (Wat) 15.12.11m (hr!)3. Byrd (Berry)4. Salisbury (Bras N.)
“1“‘8 a.(Tool: 3 537. re : .2. Raider (Tue?)

we“) ........:..:~ )Watson 1 4.53Tucker 1. anllnl‘OnBocton l

“rffi?
PfiN

O
W

Bardot -‘ - ‘- Lots
The Dare Down!

‘-------‘-a---”

IEDFORD CORD

l’ll’llll SLACKS
4.95

Tapered, trial and ellrn
fitting slacks that ride
low on your hips. ln
suntan, grey and laden

green colors.

wumuuuuumumuumuwmnm‘mm.
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WEEKEND SPECIAL

ONE TABLE OF

SWEATERS ALL TYPES

$1.76 -:- VALUES TO $15.95

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

norman
N Immuumum

Colerend Claornoeeqo

STARTS THURSDAY!
Village Theatre

a

CAMPUS .RIPRISENTATIVI

to earn $100 (or more)

Wanted:

by the
WI “0020 CLUB

la_$osro The
Write for information:

Ioeerd Clot.
P. O. lee 1193
Provider-ea 2. I. I.

DON'T RISK MISSING THE . '

See your STUDENT SUPPLY

STORE for your umbrella . . ..
In the traditionally Conservative Ilaeh

Only $3.95
or Colorful Rod 8: White Only $4.75

'THESI-llRTTl'lAT
LOVES m malada-

Credhrereeebead—uorsilightallhsa
,Arrow Vamsad'serehiri—
lestweeh.drlpdry.eadyoo’roseadytogo.
Ugfllawrlefle-Waglflfim
«lord. Wuhan/sauce
fblend—allwlththefs-soeeohroll

‘ ‘llettendm‘eollerSMep.

fiM’ROW'r
ammumwwaa.

MTV—”amendhm.
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M44 bill In additiollhtothegrantirom Bestsstatedthatthelo'ng-
‘ _lid. the Natio Institutes of researchporgram at State Col-
“tum, research Health,newgrantstotaling$9,.l deal to coordinate
4.7“ heedodths Pe's- 250 have been received by the chemical and biological control

}4._ WatsuteConegePuficidelaborapoftobeccoinsects,hasindiuted
‘, lldfisilabora-tory,Dr.Bowerysaid.Thelatter thatbothchemicalan’dbiologlc’el

,[bflawathdagrantgrantsweremadebytheUnion agents haveadefiniteplacein
4 -h the National ln- Carbide Chemicals Company, insect control on tobacco.
fid 1 theFoodMachineryandCheml- ThelevelsofTDEfoundin,Bealth. .
A‘th'grnt‘wmbeused cal Carperation, theChemagro commercial cigarette smoke,ths

pso- Corporation, the Shell Chemical research studies showed,‘ are1

Kingston Trio is coming on a

thefdorms or C.U. lounge. certain student got locked out
thThereareallsortsodparties of his room so much by his
that you can crash or be thrown roommates who then put chairs,
out from; and you could go trick Ma, and other objects in front
or treating. For a bit of reel of the door that he was forced
entertainment, look over the con- to resort to desperate measures.
temporary cards in a bookshop. Recently, he was seen going to
They’re really gruesome. take a shower carrying all three

In other words, there isn’t a chairs from the room with him.
ghost of a chance that you can His roommates were still one
escapeanenjoyableeveningifstep ahead ofhim. They had
you go searching for it.
. We’ve heard rumors that the from the hot water.

The date for Vincent Price's
tour in North Carolina. Anyone appearance at the C. U. is Nov-
know anything conclusive about ember 12th.

, TV—Desi Arnaz stars on the
STRANGE BUT TRUE—The “Desilu Playhouse" tomorrow

things you see on this campus! evwins in a play celled “So
Recently, while pm wglch, Tender, So Profane”. Concert

4 'iheuseotredio-Corporation,andtheTobaeeofourtimeslessthantheseveith‘“
i .jo study the organic in- Industry Research Committee. parts per million (ppm) permit-

,drddusshelgaretteDrBowerysaidthelattertedonfoodbytheFoodand
= grmtwfllbeusedWhelpsup-‘DrugAdministratlom. '

’ . ed, Sta F be has alb
i443. ’ out witrhallre; hfsgfamou‘;l“fig: waICh F0! _

. -' 331$; ‘f’tggnmfiffin‘n‘gfx . ‘ .1:2. 4’22, 7 0 " 7321‘ ' -- .3 ley, and gum}; Wuhington Ihe Boy Frlend
4:4; 3? E . ~ ‘ “Egg“, all av tly released real- _ ..

9 . IDEA NERS
1 4 3108 till '

COMPLETE LAUNeR'v ER;
4"; DIY CLEANING ANQAAAL4m1'IO

., . ~ ARNOLD’S REXALl. DRUGS. 4
:1 "S" n ht' COMPLETE PRESCRIPTION AND DRUG SERVICE“ .-

15? V 'I‘I DELIVERY 1" 3-167, '
. .3025 HILLSIOIO “I!“

. . 4 4 4 ,_. RHODE‘S RESTAURANT
<3:- "44 4 . . seas Illlhhereflreeg

g .4: " 4W WEEcoMES STATE STUDENT: 4.
4‘ .._ 7%: Specialising in steamed steaks. chicken:
c "‘ . end sieteod of all Idads'. m.
1’ ”- GET PLATE LUNCHIS SUNDAY-ERI'DAY
93% ; 1 use was.00 RM. .
1%.; S .433 Open Every Day at 5230 pm. for Djnnersj
3;, ‘" 1 'Ali Cone Aim 8 p.111. .

9P9 ‘17; 4‘ You can light either end! 50‘9-

Getseiisfying flavor.sofilendlyioyour 1331‘s!
Village Pharmacy

4f 12:; See how Pall Mall’s famouslength of fine, rich- Vi
'9' ‘ tasting tobacco travels and gentles the smoke— . m". legs

No FLAT
.. 'FlLTERED-OUT"

FLAVOR!

.
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makes it mild-+but does not filter out

use. WWWifi-flflh‘ ,

‘Pianist Eugene List makes the
list of guests on Person to Per-
son along with Jack Webb whose
visit was postponed from an
earlier date. Shelley Berman will
spear on Jack Parr Program
tomorrow evening along with
others.

Music—It’s our hunch that a
tune called “The Bunch” by the
Bobby Peterson Quintet will
climb up the ladder of hitsville.
Also watch Lavern Baker’s big
recording of “Tiny Tim” and

' Fabian’s “Hound-dog Man”.
- For those of you who prefer
something a little more advanc-

44;; , mwuvam«athletic. raucous}! ems roucco TaaTea seat
45985 ‘ You get Pal assure m N511‘.was meover. under

.. mmotthi WWII”
assetnew gamesthe annulus
use.can hu. w.. .

Maxim
”Mame
"admitml

“7"”; ~ ~ «as» ””E 7 j; 'i . ’x {as of" 9 vi;- :15
«ix-1:... ' ' ' 9‘ ' 9:~': 1 ' .. we;

. 'fl ,_ 1‘53. )1 ‘ :7. .v' .I ‘ T“ b r \7‘ ‘~
Home nastiness-sums- obs-ma m'ms-miysum :9

mdudwamdierearelotsolmuthavebeenm—open- waeehwe'llprintoar
doingspf interest: late flows ingtheirsMFromthewln- recenteonversation with Brook

Wandahonormovieoiehmmel dowahrggbrosmcatjumw Benton who was a very kind
pro-m Saturday evehing'for those out, meowed, andranacrossthe and cooperative subject when

otyouwhointendtowspendala .recentlyhereinllaleigh. ,
eveningathomeorin Andhonest,thisistrue!A Anewbookintheserl‘sof

“Mad" books just recently hit
the stands. It’ll really hit’yeu.
when you see it. ' " ‘

In weeks to come both here
and on the radio program. we'll
be printing and using interviews
we made with the various stars
who appeared at the shows win:
the N. C. State Fair.
Comments about this column

are sincerely invited. '
fixed the shower. He’s still red‘

mom CLEANERS e LAUNDRY

SHIRTS—“mm

YearSellsledeeleOirMCeeeen

Anna-much“

Pock Clash
(Continued from use 3)

ing lineup bears out Edwarh’ ..
statement. The biggest man on '
the first eleven weighs 205; one.
of the ends weighs 165, the other
189; the guards weigh 178 and
191; and the center tips fie
scales at 185.
The game will be Homeco-1'

ing for State and is the last
home game of the season. The
Wolfpack probably will be with-
out quarterback Roman Gabriel
for the second straight week.
but halfback Claude Gibson and
fullback Arnold Nelson, who
missed the Duke game, should be
back.
Ron Wojcicki, a junior from

Pittsburgh, Pa., will again
handle the quarterback post in
Gabriel's absence.

.i‘?
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:AigroupofSSseniorsinagri- of the «nu-a Depart-eat o! of
cultural education at State Col-
l'areportedtol'lhighschoolsworkofthe tteachers
‘0ctobu5,for12weeksofstu—willinelude studyingtheetn- acmemucnuboun4
dent teaching.

saidthe

munity and teaching adults as

was”...
School, J. R. supervising
teacher. hon, '
andJuiiesH.BoggsofLawn—

They are working full-time well as teaching boys enrolled dale, Bladenboro High School,
in the community, teaching un. in vocational agriculture. -
der the supervision of the local The student teachers together
teacher of agriculture. Mem- withthe name ofthehigh school
hers of the State College staff and the teachers of agriculture and N. Linwood Ward of Na-
,in ,agricultural education will follow:
assist in the supervision. Themes G. Edwards of Route

W. L. Bryant and A. R. Davis,
supervising teachers.
Donald H. Price of Monroe

kina, Tabor City High School,
1‘. E. Lay and S. L. Jackson,

Dr. C. C. Searbomgh, head 2, Middlesex and Boyd I. Sharpe nwvising teachers.

Noted Editor Appointed

To State Music Staff
, J. Perry Watson, formerly a
faculty member at Appalachian
State Teachers College in Boone
and editor of the North Carolina
Music Educator Magazine, has
been named assistant director
of music at State College.

A A widely-known musician,
“ Watson has already assumed his
duties at State College. He is
hssisting .the college’s director
of music, Robert A. Barnes.
Barnes and Watso this fall

are directing State Co ege’s 150-
member Marching Band, largest
in the State, and are in charge
of a varied ”program of musical
activities for State College stu-
dents.
Watson, a native of Miami,

Fla., succeeds Nels Leonard, .Jr.,
who resigned last spring.
He was , educated at Florida

State University, where he re-

‘the Jamesville,

eeived his bachelor of music de.
gree in 1949, and of Appalachian
State Teachers College, where
he earned his master of arts de-
gree in 1955.

_ The new N. C. State stafl
member has a broadbackground
as a musician and educator.
He was director of music at

Minn, High
School, 1949-50; handsman and
instructor with the U. S. Air
Force, 1950-53; director of music
at Shallotte, N. C., High School,
1953-54; graduate assistant with
the band at Appalachian State
Teachers College, 1954-55; sales
representative (music) with the
Kidd-Frix Company, Concord,
1955-56; director of music, Ap-
palachian High School, 1956—59;
and instructor at Appalachian
State Teachers College, 1956-59.

Robert L Daughtry of Con-
way and Waym T. Uvengood of
Carthage, Dunn High School,
J. E. Downing supervising
teacher.
.Jake D. Vinson of Rosehoro

and Norman MeArthur of
Broadway, Stedman High
School, C. H. Rogers, super-
vising teacher.
James H. Langdon of Angier

and Victor E. Penny of Garner,
Coats High School, M. 0. Phil-
lips, supervising teacher.

I. Carroll Gore of Lillington
and Bobby L. Wicker of Lining.
ton, Lillington High School,
J. H. Blackmon, supervising
teacher. '
Oscar H. Hilburn of ‘l

and Thomas B. Marsh 1 of
Englehard Princeton High
School, C. 1. Jones, supervising
teacher.
Joseph L. Williams of Rose

Hill and James Sauls Jr. of
Warsaw, Glendale High School
near Kenly, W. H. McClure,
supervising teacher.
Samuel J. Coley of Stem and

,Abrams and W.

John W. Smith 'of Route 1,
Fountain, South Edgecombe
High School in Pinetops, J. T.

p L. Fulford,
supervising teachers.

Wallace R. Baker of Belvidere
and Larry B. Baxter of Cherry-
ville, Apex High School, T. B.
Holland, supervising teacher.
Robert J. Winston of Youngs-

ville and Gerald S. White of
Youngsville, Epsom High School
near Henderson, J. '1‘. Griffin,
supervising teacher.

Charles E. Moore of Route 1,
Elizabeth City and Howard L.
Waynick of Route 1, Statesville,‘
Franklinton High School, T. N.
Stephens, supervising teacher.

Everette E. of Route
2, Fleetwood and Alvah 'W.
Alexander of Creswell, Roles-
ville High School, J. L. Perkin-
son, supervising teacher-
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tions ask him who he works for
on the weekends.
The coeds around here are

always striving for equality in
one form or another; new they
want a sorority. Well then, if
they want to have a Greek let-
ter organization, let them join
a fraternity. I’m sure the boyii
wouldn’t mind very much.
Can anyone tell me from what

zoo The Penguin escaped? I’d
like to return him for the re-
ward. Then too, maybe he could
pick up some new jokes while
he was there.
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i is preeldent' mellowedfi Ilium;all other candidatee are allowed

To keep informed of all can-
evente and aetivitlee hear
“Campus Bulletin Board”
WKNC each weekday at
and again at 6:30 pan.

WANTED!
. - 7 TWO PART TIME MIN 10 IAIN

\Preeident: Jack Daniele ’ - ' -. .
v.B President: Byland 'r. . . . ' . '. _ $5.: WIIK'

Secretary: Hiram Walker .. . ICE“ LII
mm: .Tfll Coll’lm . wogtrp'ht 12%”83 _ 00" Mr. 5...... T! “7 p...

,t, , ,. Capitol to paint the mention- WOI'CII FOI‘
able portions of Stonewall Jack-

“Who gave the bride away". ”’3’.“ an; W; * ' ”1"". Boy Fl‘ifllldu
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“I wonder how do he have any By the way, 12de Bennett-

eexlife” , _neriarunnin¢ for freshmen
“He don’t man, theta why he’s clue vioe-pneident (really).

eohorney." ‘ andweaekalll’encain Pals
. . . to auger vote for hifinggt .

week: Roommate. -
' A local minister recently an- an PPR ‘(Pensuin Panty e MAW "52""
nonnoedthat themauooehun- Bald) WILL can BEFORE WWMWW
dred, thirty-five sins. He’s had THE 83113811318 OVER.
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For this overworked phrase,
we must turn to the world's, - ridied‘ source of quotations—

Across ' . the Bible. Specifically.:: 39:1! air-lid . the ~Old TM.
comeback ' . . . Deuteronomy. xxx", 10:

a. Plate that'e . - "He kept him as the appleeon-attu- m“ y . _ afhiseye."
18.MIII-d
”fight: 2m . "an. Is not ease"
16. mallet-elm ' ' ‘-‘ Seems like everybody had a crack at this pieceIonleaevereet ,W , of homely philosophy, but the originator seernsI'LBlverglrl t beGeofreyChoocei' "Th H seal18. K‘.‘ “w" 1“. p" WWI ‘ Foam.... .00‘ ': r e 0“ ~,

, 1 19.1‘ moored- am“ Is . ..m “p.110“ Alpha (com-M ,3, mm to 11. gene «and _ _ , . Hyt rs not all gold that-glare”:
knosm as the shove-its) 14.1%“!de ‘if?” their first meeting of the - is. Startre'edtag _ x "can!" to..." .,, at Creamed: Tavern 10. Felt about Was there any limit to the talents of Thomas,5 _7 77 «Saturday night and related a“ .7 Jefierson? Statesman, scientist. architect—he also

_ . qualifications for member- so. ‘ emu ‘ authored this admonition:_ . th u. llml have? , . .i: _ are: 31. mg." i y ' . ”When angry, count ten before you speak,-, you _. i! very angry, a hundred. "88. Hill'lW” ,5. In” I C O D”a M160“. .81. Hall a year , < r , . O .
32. Beatnik ”fmm [‘3 . Jun” T-Sh II15adornment. . ~ . ammo
33. It's a land at 3mm. If ‘ The most respected, creative name in underwear is Jockey

Whit , brand. It stands to reason, than, that Jodie o T-shirtsf3" 8m“ a“ 88.We are unmatched for quality as well as y'.‘ ’
85. sum-IN. better halt . y a; cheese from standard crew neck T-slurt. ' ‘ ‘4 ‘13:. 7,“!loot! , 86.1t’elnaleagae . ..;~ if ’ sleeveless l-shirt, and V-neck T-sltlrt mod . . ‘ r
43. who had '0': by “"u " _ :;- needs a drawer full of T-shirts-g-md the'la . $5, ‘
«Jovian-rt. "fig?” is Jockey brand. Let it46. Movie star ‘ . ’Record ‘71 underwear.so. A etart tn ’8' “t new 'tor Maya
‘7. Y e 39. Corone- print

40. SlipperyDOWN aI-tomer
l. Prefix meaning s1. Meadoweon at . 48. Beulah
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